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I WAMT TO SAY If? THE VERY BEQISMIHG THAT I AM
TJBBPLY CSRAfflSPUL TO MONTGOMERY COUHTY AORIOULTOa
A0B8T, MR. JOHH KZLLKBRBWf FOR HIS VERY WOM0BRF)
m&& IW SEJuEGTIHO 2HE FAMILY WHICH WK SALUTE
TODAY AHD P0R GOING WITH I® To THB1R FARM M S f
SATURDAY TO HELP ME OOTAIN THE STOBY WHICH I
AM NOW QQtm TO TELI*. THIS I S THE STORY-OP W O
DROTWms, , • .TWO YOUNG MEH WHO GREW UP Iff DUCK
HILL, MISSISSIPPI , GRADUA^iD FROM MISSISSIPPI
STATE TOflVKHSITf, WSRK STAR BASKBTBAIL PLAYS18
mit£ THME, AW LATER RBTimHED TO THE PARK OF
THEIR FATHER TO MAKE TH1IR LIVING AHD WAY OF
LIFE* THIS I S THE STORY OF f i E BRAHOH UtOTKRS,
«».KL*D AM) D.H. T ® Y OWH AM) FAIiH lOl^O A0REB
OP LASD WHICH THSXR FATHSR INHiailTBD PHOM HIS
ffiOTBBR A!ID LEFT TO 3BKM UPON HIS DEATH, &LWO
AHD- B,R. TELL ME IT WAS THE WISH OF THKIR PARBUT
THAT THE LAI© HOT BE DXVXQSD KIT ©PBRATS© AS A
UHIT SO THAT HAS BKKH THEBt METHOD AHD
ESTIRB PROG-RAM I S BASED OH THAT BASIC
B . R # f OH THE Um$ GHADH*TBD IH ACJ
AT MISSISSIPPI masn in i9|i. UPON OHADUATIOH
HE CAHM HOHEi A ^ STARTED FARMlUG WITH HIS MOTH®
HLHGt m THE RiaHT, aRADU&TBD AT MISSISSIPPI
IH BUSINESS FIHAMOK, IM 19^3.
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TO 1954 Hb COACHED AT WINQNA HIGH SCHOOL. XH
%®$k utmo mm xmo Bmvxa® AND cAm ouf IN
AW GAME mem. HOI© TO FARM WMH mmwm D.R.
WISH D.R. OAMB. OUT OF HOHOOL IN 1953. HE MARHIED
HIS 0HILDBOOB SWEETHEART. 3KB I S THE
<F «B# J , S # AIiDRBXIB WHO XS HIM»S
fKHlBHT OP 1DUCATI0», ^ E ORADU-AfED FROM M.S.C,
» • IH X952. U « O * S WIPE WAS MISS JAMIE GARHKTf
OF SAfARTXA. BBratE SHE MAKRIM) KWIO IH-..a.954*
SIB fOO I S A GEAJJtt&TS OF H,Q,C,W# AND SHK
SUfO STARED DATING WHS8 Hr 8C»0CCi* I f O »
mm ABOUf 3SB WO FA«ILffi3 LAffiB, 'JUT PZRSP LBS
ME TEU* OF TKIS FARTHM1SHIP FARM PROGRAM OF B.IU
A ® KLHO BRAffCH OF OTOS HILL# M I S a i S S I P P I . A3 1
SAID D.R, STABTI© FABMIHO WITO fKHR MOTH® 1M
19$L ami PASSED AWAY WHIU; mm WAS IN HIS
3BHIOR y%m OF COLLJSSE. FROH SBBN U8TIL KiMO
BBWflmD I I 1 9 5 ^ B*R« GABRIED OM fffi FARM PROGM
OF HOW CORPPIHO AND SS£F CAT7I.B, IT WAS ALSO
DURING THOSE YEARS THAT D.R. STARfED WHAT IB NOW
TBBXR MJm PABM KN9CSBRIRX8Bt CAIRYIMQ, BOf &
KE EAISBD GO^ON AND » S P CATf ia , Tiffi
RAISINS GOffON IN 3195? BECAUSE OF
HEDTCfION AW fHB GROWTH OF THKIR
WHICH mwom MORE OF I K R TIMB* TOBIR
PROSRAM TODAY I S NOT flfii SAMH OH9 TiMX HAD BEFORF
w









SLIPS ., FABH-7 _ _
DAHiY CATTLE
THEY STARTED DAIRYIS®. TMY S OLD Om THE BEBF
HERD WHEN TIffiY WKHT I8T0 BAIHYIliB* BUT THEM W
BKGAH TO PICK UP A FEW ALOWi TO UTILIZES THE
ROUGH MUD OH TIB FARM, TODAY D,H. AHD H340,
IH PAIW?!IISRSHIP WX!?H MR, J . E , Al^)RimE # HAVE A
HBGI^TEHED HEREFORD HERD OF 30 BHOO0 COWS AJ©
fWO ROISTERED HERB S2B1S* fHEY SgM, REOIBfKBI
KB2FKIS AMD REGISTERED BDUiS. THEY AL»0 SB1X
SOHE BULL CALVES TO I f H GLUB IfiiHMRS f 0 SflER
FCK BSSF PROJECTS, XT I S fJiBIR HOPE TO OHS DAX
TH1CIR ffiBD TO $0 BROOD COWS. fHBY M g ^
HAHY 5*0 KESP TIKIR FIfcLDS CLE&H. THB3T
f HE BKJSF HiaRD OH SOOD ORAEim, SALT AMD
MAh IH THE Wimm AKD THBY ORAZE THE STALK
F2BLBS, THEY STEER SOHE CP THE POORS? OALVBS.
fM^f CALFHOOV VA0OIKATK AfJD THEY SAVE THEIR BEST
HEIFERS F€R HSRP RBPLACJB3®HT, THIS I S i YOtMa
BOLL THEY ARE OHOWIKO FOR A HERD SIRE, THWT FSJU
TO ADOPT A QQfflmmJMD KIBIDIKS PROSRAM AND THEY
DO 3XXKK FBKD OUT SOm OF *JHB LATE 0ALVBB* I »
1 9 5 ^ D,R, BRAHOH Bh8AN TO DEVELOP A DAIRY PRO0RAJ
IT WAS SHALL 3B0T STARTED RIGH3?, THBIR FIRST BAIU
m® A LITTLE 1L PREP i H « , * 9 g & i FIRST BtJILT IH
TIE SOUTH. D.R# STARSBD M I L E I » SIX COWS AMD
HE MIMED .IN THAT LITTLE HABff T»LL »LM0 0AJIE GOT
OF MaVIOE IH W$k* 1H FAOT .THBY BOfH MILKED &.
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rr msu, LAST YEAR WHBH fmr MOTOD INTO
miKim f&wum SHICH I»LL SHOW YOU IH A
POH TWO YEARS AFTER ELMO RETURNED HE
A8D D,R. FARMED TOGETHER, SOT TBBN THiy BKOJDBD
KiE OffiRilfl0H ^OtJ£DH*f SUPPORT WO FAHILISS
TOO HELL tB®, SO D.R, WEHf TO WORK SELLXK0
f^RTIL^EH AHD STBX DOES AND PROB&BLY
WILL UNTIL THE DAIRY JROGRAM I S DBViiLOPED ^ 0 THE
E3CTKHf I f WILL PRQPEHLY EffiF WO FAMILIES. ELMO
THE FAHM OfERATIO»» TO MAKE A LOWS
STORY SHOf!^ WHEW ELMO CAMS HOIKS Iff 1956 D,R» MAS
ISILKIMJ 35-M> COWS IH A 3 0 COW BARM, LAST WXHTU
TffiY MILffiD 8 0 GWB 1W THAT BARH. THE FIRST OF
LAST YEAR THEY 8Q0OHT 3 5 ADDITIONAL COWS AMD
PLAIMSD TO HAVE THIS im MM COMPLETED BT
TKBY ilRRIVSD SOT I T M W f f SO ALL THSf
DO WAS GO AlffiAD AHD MILK THBM ALL IH THE SHALL
BARH« nm m& AVffiACJE MILKIHO *?$ HEAD AHD
LUGS TO M 1 ? ! | O 0 GOOD MILJCIHO COWS, THBIR HOTP
I S ALL JERSEY AKD 9 0 ^ RKGI3TBRED, THBY CLASSIFY
WM RB0ISTERED COWS TWICE A XEAR OH THE H*I.R»
TBSTIW; PROOÎ AM? THBY mXQB THE HILK OP SACK
COW GH0B A MONTH, TlffiER TOTAL SERB I S 160*170
HEAD AMD W$ ARB BROOD COWS* THE HERD I S TB AKD
BANGS fBSTID AHD THEIR PRODUCTION AVBRAOE I S
OW MBK vm m*vi vim *
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1,000 vmmB IKR COW wamm THAH W
A XBJJI AGO. fHEY HOPE TO OHE DAY HAV1 AH
AVERAGE OP 8fooo to 9#ooo tmma PER COW rat
1EEAH OH 100 HEAD OF CATTO. fHEY GULL TSBW
mB. D CLOSE AMD OHE OF TUB REASONS ¥HBIH HEED
AVSIAOK I S HOT HIGHER I S THAT A £0T OP THEXH
GOWS ARE miMMQ VZW SHE FffiSt OR SEOOSD OALF,
iWBRAL ARE HITfia© 6-*9 fHOUSAMD F0UHD3 MOW,
•THB BKAHOH B R O f ^ B HAVE I B S ) SOI® ARTZPXOXtt
BRKBOH83 IH ^ B I R BAIKX HIOCHIAH BOT HOT NOW,
THBBY ARB SO I ^ ) O A ^ ^ A T Xf I S BARD TO (H2T 0OOD
HAVB THREE TOP WALlTt
OF THE ffiST I I ^Iffi J ® S B
ELMO MIAM6H RAISES THB CALVES OH WMBE COWS.
fBKT SAVE OffESf 83^ISfg8M) CALVKS AW> HAVK
HiAD OF YOUMO STOCK FOR HSU* KlPLA0^4S^f.
CALVES HAVB ISDIVJUOAI, ^ M S ABD ARE OARM? FOB
AS imxvwaAZS* %m ^A»OH*S HAVE ®rfo FAMI&IBS
WOHKItfG IN THE DAXRX PROORAM. MR. WXMm t&
OF THE DAIRY OPliORATIOH WRILb ELMO CAHES
R I S ^ OF K B FARM fftOCStAtU R I O ® mm %G
MILKING PARLCK 13 THIS EUGJs LOAFIJIG BARM AMD
HAX ^ O R A ^ i BARH. B£HO SRAVOH tI»A«PM) 2 0 AfiRES
OF JOHHSm 0RASS FOR BAIT AHD WAN'fS 25»^> A0R1S
OP zfianswssA m mam SRIXIO* BACH mm m
m ABom %om BAMS OF HAY AHD AZA cAf w«
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mt mm cnoim mmim THE mmm MONTHS* TW
BRAUGH mvsmma mm mnus MOST AU, mi mtwtm
m THE FARM, HI ADDIflOH TO THIS URGE LQ&FXM
MEM fBERK I S AIOfHBB JiOAFI»a SHSD FOR THE G&Xffl
mis hQAPtm mm TW GATTW ao
fHIS MO0EHS MXI^IHO PARkCR PA^ffiRENED
fHE TTJHH4) ARM WITH A JREP BOOM
mAm SKCIFIGATIO»S AHD A IAKGER
YOU WILL liOfJCE W O SQmiE COVMS
ROOF, THIS XS IfflBRK HIX« VBBD I S PtJT IN^O C f ^
STORAGE OVHJ TOE KZ£KXK PARLOR. EI^O WMB
<$m mmi wm> Am THEY wm® A 16$ RATIOH.
THE BAOT HOU>S 8 COWS At A f Hffi. POOR AH
PREPARED FC» NXUCXHa WHII^ PORU ARE m^ZM
TM m&mm maatmB HAVE AJ^AYS H&O A
PIPE tZMK HZUCBR MJT THE mv BAR» HAS Ilf*PIAOS
affiAiiHa OF tm vxnsam mvifmm THtrs cmTim
mm on LABOR, ^ S mm GOES TO OREIIA»A FARMS
I S HATJLB» IK BT WMQ EACH MOIHIHO. TBBXH
MAJOR amms wtu* BE TO wm& TANK*
fiRANCH M t O T i ^ S »«aORHBD MOST OF THEIR
M I T YEAR A»I> F I » 2 ^ g B THIS tEM . THEY ?ESL I T
i s Msmmthh wm-wst Tmi &m&* THEY RAXSB
A ^ K S OF GORM PGB VSf£D* T1BY PMHT WtmW S
A»> ^OOTCTIOS A?1RAOBS £ 0 « $ 5 WSffi^L TO « 0 i
mm OF THEIR ̂ s^a ARM O&D COTTOH PATCHES.
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THOUGH THEY ABE SOMPLITltLT HEOBAMIZEDj ELMO
3AIS THEY DO»*T RAISE SMALL GRAIN FOR PEH) B
mO&XM® WITH THE NEEDED BQUJpftHirT AMD PACILITXJB
IT ZS CffivAPER FOH THEM TO BUY I f . THE* ARK
SHOOTIIIG AT A COMPLETELY GRASSLAND PROGRAM
VERY LITTLE ROW CROPPING* AH IHPORTA1T PAR̂ P
Tim mAlfCH mOTHSRS FARM KIOORAM 13 SXLACMS*
<mET HAVE A THEHGH 7HAT HOLDS ABOUf ij.00 TOSS*
imih Tmm YEAES AOO THEY FILLED BP WITH SORQHG
SIZAOE BUT THB3T THmD OORH AHD FOU^) IT MADE
MORE MILK AND KEPT THE COWS IN BEOTEH SiAFE SO
THAT'S WHAT THET TJSE IOW, "rHESr HAUL » TO THB
TROBtH AMD ^HSY re® DKY COWS A EATIO1 MADM OF
OF SHBIR CMH ORAIH AMD SILA0ii AED HAY P3^E 0H0tC
KL«O AHD D,R, BRAHCH TRX TO GST EVERI ACHg OF
THBIR LAUD INTO THAT FOR WHICH I f I S M18T STJI1SD
THBX mVE X5O ACffiiS OP FMiMSlOIST PASTtfRE...|fOSffi
reSdJfi, WHITi: 39D :TCH, DALLIS A ID BBfiMCDA O^A^S
ABD SOME COASTAL BKUHIDA» IT I S ALL IMPROVED
HAS ALL BHilf LB®>* SLUGGED AMD SEEDED
TOOK THKBt GOTTOIf LAHD AID PTJT IT IJf
CLIP FOR WBSD OOHTROL AITJJ TOED SOME CHEMISiU
OH CCRH THIS S^A« ASD WILL USB I S OH PASftMBS
HEXT XBAR. TimPOHARy WISfTSR GRAZING CONSISTS OF
A0HKS IM OATS WHICB I S PUT III WITH A BOD
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S M B R M
SLXBB.
smnm IN A PREPAKED am* BED AID SUMMER
IS $Q AORBS II? MXLL8T, ALSO m XW WITH A SOD
SB38SBBL* ELMO BRAMCB 33! CQOPERATIGH WITH 00UH7K
AOBBK, JOHM KILI^atEWp AI30 HAS A 2 A0RK PAS'HIRI
ZaSMOHSVHATIOIf K W » , KAI^ FKS^ILIZIiD WITH 500
POUNDS OF 8 -8*S # 1SH OTHER HAW WmmtLlZED AS
A 0IECK, liLHO SAYS TO LOOK AT I T IT ALL LQOKm
AUKS BUT fllE GATS£ KMEW $HK D2PHSHEMCE AMD DH
MOSP OF KiEIK CHAZIiia OM THE FERTILIZBS) PLOf •
TUB BRANCH HROTiffiBS HAVE ^ J 0 ACRLS OF PXHIs AND
HABW00D TXHBBR. THBST ?UM SOm SEEDLIM1S EAC1
AMD SO FAR HA¥B PtKT-OOS 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 SEEDLIMSQ*
AfiE IN THE BGCHK 0 U ^ WATS^SHED A^D tM®
xm i s A PART OF Tim WATJERSHKD PROORAK,
THST PICH3RB UTSE PHOtSH- CARE THE PIKE OH THE P
FLAGS IS GOING TO M t̂JOASE THE CHIIDR&H <F EAGJf
PAHffiT* FROM WE TIHBSH fKSf IMVii ALSO F&MQ£2>
AMD OORSS PKWCSD XBB LAHD. THMiS WAS NO FKHCX1RI
vmn mm: STARSSD AS IT HAB MEN A COTTOH PARK,
VMSth ELMO CAKE MCK SO fHE F.JtK 15*S* AI® HIS •
MIPS LIVED IN TIE FAMILY HOME IN TOWN. HOW TBSIf
L O T XH THIS LO¥KL¥ HOME OUT OH 3MB FARM WHICH
THKX B0lLf XH 19^6# I?>S A BfrJWWXPOL HOME AND
nwmn m m$m MAY, THIS IS D,R.«S
BQlfS m& DOK KVMffifft VBRBE "2EAHS
mm® HDHOHO SSXJUHTR ran nom mi os
FiiH'in^i (no «ra?oc HtiM am mm SSHWP ano
• i w CM? *HH tx SIK& •«sravi swoo cniK nmm m
icmna SSHOH f m @mm mam am SH im, mmn v
XHXTO ^O mrrw cmi nn
S I iHOH RIBS TIHS wo sms, si mtn 00$,
mm m& m mon * artim oz mon mn\
•era OKV an •THH jam HI mmszmsi xrmwa mo
ms> HI TsmFi owm •I^IS&XSSIM m Moisfftzmm
t si OK? anno SHOU SIS m umaxtmm
(ft *H*0 OK? flflTO 3MQS1H0 TtlH K M f t i ^0
v gi ttoBwm *wm *m&Qmxm BOWCL
•a*d cajv aooHDe xvcmn^ RDVR£ KSOQ
TIIH XOflQ ^TE OS ^ Q Q n HDII¥H9 *H#C! *
#HH •TOH SOftd I T ^OIIHO^ OHIHO^,!; Ct H
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W.H»Oi Sifts IS A PAST HtBSIBBST OF 2MB
WQNBH'S 8I¥IC 0LBB AMD OM THE OOlfflOliTY COWCE
sa& Am EWQ Bom SIH<J ZM mbi GHTJHCH OROXR.
BOTH MBS. H?AJfCH«S P ^ ' m g P FOOD P R M I » f 0 -
OZBX&SR A»D I W 8 ABOOT 1600 POOMDS OP FOOD i^g
BAOH mmht* TBMl HAVB ABOOT AH ACRE OF 0A8&I
AT THE FARM AW A SHAU. 0»B AT ffiB HOUSE,
ALL fiffi PATOIC^ OH TBB FliACB, TWZ BOfH
CAM QUITE A BXf OF FOO0 IH ^ARSP AS ! » » , »»H,
BRAH0H BXP&AXIKU ^ K S i fMO FAMILIlsS GARRIf OW
A LIVB A t HOME PRO0BAM AHD BtsSlOBS TBS WORK VBB
DO fo aoppoaiESf FARM IMOOME THESS WO
I^DJES ARE mamiMm ummwmm* TSBX BOIH
TO OOOK AMD BOfH ABE GOOD AT I f . I f »S QN&Y
SATUiAL SKAT MIS, D»R. ^AMCH SHOOTS LZKB TO
stmu wm*& A BOMB m MAJOR, BUT I « S , IIJIO
I S ALSO AS BXaB^LSHT GOOK Mm WmB I t . BOfH
LADIES ALSO SEW FOE 2HEMSBLVES, THEIR HOHBa AMD
WMM FAMILIES, flflgRK OHS BI§ HOPE I S ' f O SfAit
OM fBB FARM ASD MAKE THKIB L I V I » PROM IT* B»B<
POISfS OUT HIS WORK AWAY PBOK TBK FARM I S
A atOP OAF MSASlffiK U1TCZL THE MJRY WILL
BOTH FAMILIES. FIHALW, I J0ST f H O W ^ rm HIGH
LIKE ANOfH® LOOK kt WES® WO ¥ 0 0 » ' PBLLOWS#
SIHOB T^3T ARE HOf W M(KB0M fOBA^. fHXS I S
T T







DOH Emm?£T AHD WXX&XAM BARRY, CHK&RKH OF MR.
AHD'MRS, B.R, mAMOH, D.R, AK5 HIS LOVE&X WIFE
HOWS TO mm nm FARM TODAY SO ELMO ASD
PAMIL? 000U> BE WJfH 0 S , 1 MIOHf AkSO'
fB&T EOIO I S A PASf PRSSICKHf OP TOBLXONS
AHD XS HIESID1HT OF THE HOHTOOMSlf GOUHff
®T&m UMIVERSIfy AJ4JMH1 ASSOGI1TXOH, THK
3MBM CAWIK OI0B AOT> I S A DIRECTOR OF M l
a O H ^ T GOOTITT 'LXVBSTOOK A8SOCZATXOH. BOfli M ^ O
AKD »»K# ARE WiBgRS OF ^ E COfOiCT' MSNSIOM^
mm% ADVISORY O0USCXX*» I OOlffiD TALK OH AT
CHtBAT UBHOTH *BT t HOT X 130 MASf TOO TO AT IMABT
TBBM SAT ®iy>G t SO HERB TBffif ARE HOH#
EWIO, WHAT OfHIR RESULTS DX» YOU OST
2 # IAS YOG 1 9 DEVKLOPII^J THE
3« wi&f DO Yoti mom Foa ^me FUTHRBT '
4» WHAT HECOJmiiSDAfXOH WOULD YOU, MRS. BRAlfOH
OXVE ^ 0 A YmraS FARM UZPBf
5* WHAT ARE TBB BXQ JOBS 1M TO SE D08E?
